
DEf’Af%TIvENT GF T RAN5 F:CiRTAT ION, 
CRATE OF b’s IS(;ON:;IN, 

?otl1l0”cw, Case No. 79-CV-3420 

v. 
JUDGI’QENT ---- -- 

7’ho ;~boti/c entitled r-evtew l,roceeding having been heard by the 

Gout-t. 01-I tt;c? 1 Uth CIJY of Feb,rlrdry, 1980, at the City-County Bullding 

irl the City of MxJ~sc~n; and the ()ctitioner Deparlment having appeared 

by Asswtilnt ,\ttorncy GtS”f??ral Steve” c,. Webor; and th: respondent 

Commisstol j h.+vlll:; .3p;,c.~W;?d by /bttor”ey D,lvld E. I-asher; and ltw 

~,,:crve”or L+II~LXI~;~ Porter hav~“g appear-c tl by Attorney Richard V. 

Graylow of the lilw firm of LayJtorl P. Gates; and the Court having h;td the 

t>r”eflt of tht! ;Irg,rmct~t and briefs of co~~nsel, and having filed its 

Merrorcindurn Decislvn whereon Jildgme”t is directed to be entered 3s 



STATE OF WISCONSIN ClRC:l JIT COURT DANE COUNTY 

**,L***LC,*llt*,**I***.**~*******.~~*. 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT Al-ION, 
STATE OF Wl.SCONSIN, 

Pel~tlonor, Cast No. 79-CV-3420 

MlX’_N,ORANDUM DECISION ----.----- 

Tl\is i; JI proceeding by petitioner Department of Tmnsportat\on 

(hereaf’ter the Ik,p.lrtnlcnt) under ch. 227, Stats., to review the decision 

and order of responclent W!sconstn Personne\ Commtssion d&cd May 14, 
, 

1979, whtch r-elected the action and‘decislon of the Department denying 

to tl:e !ntervenor. lJ:~rL,i\ra kortcr (I~ercoftter Mrs. Porter) compensation 

no Imver than Ier pr~v~oc~s salnry nn a state employee bePore entering 

:Iw vmp\oyrncr~t of tl ,P Ckp:*rtment ~ncl rernand\ng the matter to the 

Lkqx8rtmcnt Frr furllwt- 3ction 117 <~ccordfirrce w11h the Commission’s 

C;TATEME’N’l- OF FACTS -_-__-.-__------ 



anrl for the approximate preceding ten years had been employed in 

secretarial positIon ~1117 the SLste Senate and the Assembly in the 

w~cla7sified st:r-wee, ‘and was them emplojwd a s an Assembly Secretary I 

at n s:a\.-iry of B!i .4c14 prrr how-. 

. 
On Jlrnc 6, lCl?ii, the Department made n request to the Division 

of Personnel of the @cpdrLment of Employment Relations to certify eligible 

p?rsons for an AdminIstratIve Secrelary I position and received a list 

of seven names, one nf which was Mrs. Porter. 

On ,luly 19, IO’/U, Mrs. F’orter wC\s inlcrvtewed by Ame L. 

G~wmnn of the D.?p.ir‘tnvnt who latcl- call,?d In Gerald I<nobeck, who 

held an e.*eLtrtivc por,!l LO” in thi: Dcp,iirtmt?nt an-J was the ;\ppointing 

authority, boc.~u:~e oi xvne question:; ralsc~l by Mrs. Porter. Paragraphs 

5, 6, and 7 of the fact sLipulation cover what then transpired, and read: 

“S., Ger.~ld K&beck spoke with Joyce Geldermnn, a 

per*Stw:ncI spc!c i.11 ist in Lhe I iureCau of Personnel, Deportment of 

T rwn~pw%‘\tI,>I 1. She informed Mr. Knobeck that if Mrs. Porter 

were In a clnss~f~od position Lhe admInI.str-atlvc rules would 

permit a transfer at the s;lme salary level If Lhe transfer WAS 

between> positions in classes with the same pay rate or pay range . 

maximwl~. t tov;cwer, MI-. I<nobeck was not SW-ti of the appellant’s 

classlficalion at that tlrne or of the ;IppcllJnt’s stJLus wilhin 



. 

” 7. 0,) July lg, 107ri Mr. Knobeck wrote a letter confirming 

the ol-fcr a11d :~cceptdnct: r,f tl%? posltion by Mrs. Porter. Mrs. 

POT&?,- r-es(,onded I” wrltlng on July 21, 1978. (Copies attached 

on FAt-rs. I ‘or‘tL’l“l I’irjt <Jay of work for the Department on 

Tl-iE 11/\Cs15 FOR mc: COi\3MI‘;%l0N’S DECISIOFI --- __-__-_-_~----.._-_ 

The basks for the Commtssion’ s decision, as set forth therein, 

ha:> that tlw 0eparlnlent was equitably estopped from paying Mrs, Porter 

.:, s;lart~ng s,.:\\i\ry of less than 95.4% pvr hour because of Knobeck’s 

represi?nL~Lion to her before she acccpled the posit& with the Oepart- 

ment 33ncl y.lvc? up her Job as Assembly Sccrrtary I, that such salary 

“would not be less than her present salary” . 

THE ISSllES __------__ 

t’las-;c d on that contentions advanced by counsel for the Department, 

(I) Whether the Commission’s decision is based on an 

erro~eo~ls statcnlcnt of the facts. 

(2) Vv’lhcAher the Commission committed reversible 

2rt.w in :~lal~ng lhc tulxlcn of proof appli~>ble to proving equitable 

(3) Whctncr the Commlssior~ committed an error of law in 

groundtng its decision on cqu\tab\c estoppel. 

3. 



TI iE COURT’S DECISION 

A. Alleg~~J Mlsstatl-,nent ol- f-acts by Com~~r~ss~on. ---._ 

Counsel for the Department is parltcularly critical of these 

statements made by tlw Commission in its decision: 

“On July 10, 197U . . . One Gerald Knobeck . . . 

itltormzd her that If 51~ accepted the posttion wtth the 

Dep,~rtmcnt <Ii fr,lnspurl~?tlon her salary ‘ficxtltl nut be less 

thaII her present salary.‘” (Bottom pag” 3, top page 4). 

“Tlw appotnting authority’s owl representation on July 10, 

1979 [sfjould have been 197LiJ . . .‘I (Second sentence of last 

full paragraph on page 7). 

” .I . . I” advising the appellant that, if she accepted the 

position wvlth the Department of Transportation, her salary 

would not be less than her present salary.” (F;rst sentence 

4 
in paragraph beginning on page 9). 

“The Jppolnting a\rttlorl:y , . . “everthelcss offered the 

appellant ttle porllion G1l “0 less than her pr-escnt salary.” 

(First complete scntencc on page 1 1). 

The reason wlhy Department’s counsel contends the abovc quoted 

statements in ttlc Commission’s decision misstated the facts is that 

they are grounded entirely on these words of paragraph 6 of the fact. 

stipulation, “I<nobeck contacted Mrs. Porter at work on July 16, 1976 

arld Informed her . . . that her salary if she accepled the position 

with the Depwtment of Transport&ton woulcf not bc less than her 

present salary”, and ol-llltted these words of the scntelrce: “that the 

above rule would a{‘[‘\)/ and”. It 1s asserted that these omitted words 

qualified t,he words which followed which were relied upon by the 

CommI5sio”. Courwcl points 011t. ttml the word:; “Lhe above r~rlc” refer 

4. 



LO the rule statcrl ,n ~mr;IC)rapll ‘i as fol\ows: “if Mrs. l%rlur were 

in a classil-bed positron the admLntstrativc rules would permit a transfer 

at the same salary level if the transfer w7 L s between positions in classes 

with the same rate of pay or pay range maximum”. 

In reading paragraph 8 ct L ‘s &nbiguous whetl>er or not the 

words whtch referred to the “above rule” applying quaILPied the statement 

which followed that Mrs. Porter’s salary would not be less than her 

. 
present salary. Thcrc bclng this amhiguLly it w.Ls for tile Commission, 

as the finder of fact, Lo resolve thc ambigukty. It is clear in reading 

the Commission’s tteclslon that the Commission did not consider that 

there was any quaIif!c.\tion of I<noheclc’s slatc~mcrit tl1.=11 Mrs. Porter’s 

s;llnry, if she acc~q~t~~~ I he pu:;LLion wLLh tt)e DeparLment, would not he 

less than her “pr-escnt” salary, I .e. , the salary she was then receiving 

as an Assembly Secretary I. 

Whelher I<nobf!ck’s statement wittr respect Lo the rule stated in 

paragraph 5 OF the fact stiL,ulntion applying should have alerted Mrs. 

Porter that It was innpplic~blc to her will hereinafter be dealt with in 

resolving the equitable csloppel issue. 

The Court agrees with counsel for Lhe Department that one 

misstatemenl of fact did occur in the CommissLon’s decision. It 

occurs Ln the sentence commencing on the boltom of page 4 and endlng 

on page 5, reading: 

“Appellant contends that because she was told by the person 

with the aulhority to do the hiring that she would be employed 

at eiLher her previous rate, or the minimum rate,whichever 

was htgher, the employer should be hound by the verbal 

agreement .I’ 

Tile Court crln find no basis in Lhc facL stlpulalion for the words 

“Or the m,n,munr rate, whIchever was hi~ghcr”. IHowever. it is clear 

!5 . 



on lh!l t.osult rtiac.lk:tl Lty lt~e Cornmission. Therefore the Commission’s 

action in tllis case did not depend on such misstated fact within the 

mmnlng of ax. “‘7.20(G), stilts. 

B. The nctrdcn OF Pr‘ool Issue -----__-_-----* 

The corrccl r:tandard of bnzden of proof for cquitsble estoppel 

IS a showing of clear ad convincing evidence. “[T]ne proof of estoppel 

must be clear a>cJ convincing, and not rest upon ConJccture.” Bnnlc OF .--_- 

Sun Przirlc v. Opstein UC7 Wis -.- ----. _-_.___ -___* . 2d 669. GEO, 273 N.W. 2d 279, 204 

(1979). See, also, C-,t!roty Sav!ng!; & Loan Association v. State -.-..-.-_ -_--_ --2 

54 Wis. 2d 438, .245, 1’95 N .W. 24 464, 46H (1972); City of .Jefierson V. - 

EIPrler, It? ‘$JIs . :?d 123. 133, 113 N.W. ‘AJ H34, 8Xl (t%j?). The 

Convnission in Ccazlusion of IJW No. 2 stated: t’Thc btrr-den of proof 

is on the appellant to show to a reasonable certainty to the greater 

wclcjht of the cvlcloncc, . . . Itmt rcsponcletlt’s action w~.s not illegal 

or an abut;e of dir;crv2lion.” 

The Court IS satlsfiad that ttle burden of proof t;tated in Conclusion 

of Law No. 2 was erroneous because it was a lesser degree of prooP 

than the1 of clear and convincing evidence, Iiowever, a burden of 

proof is only appllc.&le to fjct fInding. I-lere the facts wore stipulated. 

It wcEi neci’hsary for the Commissi@n to draw some inferences from 

the stipulated fact:; but the Cour‘l is of the opinion the lest to be 

applied lo Lh& FunctiurI I!; whcthcr lhe inrerences that were draw” were 

reasonable. 

The Court d~tcrminee lhrrt lhe Commission’s erroneous statement 

of the burden of prool’ dtd not arfcct the result, and that “either subs. (4) 

OP (5) of sec. z!i.rQ, Sl;lt:.. , requires tlant tht: Court set aside the 

Comn>ission’:. clcxi5ion and ur‘tkr ‘lnd remand for further proceedings. 



c. 1 he Elr;topl,cl Issue. __.------_--- 

The Depnrtrrlent co”tc”ds thdt a s a Matter of law lhls wds “ot a 

for-opcr case to invoke csLoppel sgainsl the date. 

It is two that generally the doctrine 1s sparing\y applied against 

the c;.;s K2rrl”lc”L 0,’ Ei publ LC agency. Department of Revenue V. Moebius --..-.--. -..- 

F>rinl tnq Co -- .._..- i-- . ’ 0’3 Wts * 2d C-jlO, t>sa, 279 N.W.2d 213 (1979): Libby, __-. 

McNeil1 S I. ibby v. liepnrtment of Taxiition 260 Wis. 551, 559, -----.-- __.___ -----’ 

51 N .W .:;‘:1 XII;, 1K>(J (l!l!Q). F~Jcvcr~lheles?, estoppel was applied against 

t.he state in both the V,oebius f:‘rintinq Co -.- --..-k---z and tlw Libby, McNeil1 fi 

L ibbx oabeb . - ._. ‘The C~uprcme Court in Park f?& Corp. V. Industrial -- -.-_ 

9 W is. Con-m. , 2d 70, 07, 100 N.W.I>d 571, quoted with approval a 

~tatwnrnt from ? Aclministralivc Law Treatise by t<enneth &lp Davis, --.- ._____ .__ -_.- 

p. 541, see. 17 .Cc), Ihat the trl nd was growing in both the federal and 

The c.xx of C-tbr-wl v 2L ---.--- l-Gi\twicl, 57 Wis. 2d 424: 204 N.W.2d 

494 (1973). st,tLe? tlvz three factors essenLial for quitable estopped 

to I ie iirc. (I) Actlo,~ or inactlo17 which in~I~Ic:c!. (2) reliance by another 

(3) Lo hi’s dclriment .I’ 

Ttle C~c~parllr~cnt cotttcnded before ttlc Convnission Lhat estoppcl 

slwuld no1 lx ,~ppl icd !n thts ciuc beci~~:~: Ihc salary of $4. 7GO per hotar 

paid Mrs. F’orltir wvil:i in accordance w1t.h the provtsions of sec. 16.415(l) 

of the ci,,il &rv~~:i- >,t&utos ancl thr! admlnil:l ralivc rules of the 

Drpwtmc. IL CSI .dclr~l~r~~.Itrilt~on. and lo h;wc paid lwr in excess of that 

salary wculd haw \iolaLed ttle stattlte and Lhe adminislralive rules. 

‘l-ho Co~nrn~ss~o~~‘!; answer to that argument was made at page 7 of 

its decision AS follows: 

II 
. . . The appoit!ting authority’s oral represcntalton on July 18, 

1979 [19-/o] iollowcd by his ‘silence or- negative omission’ 
re9ard1n9 starling salary tn his letter of July 19, 1976, confirming 
the ofrer and acccptancc of the position by lhe appellant. and 
I~lxilly trls I.lllura Lo .KIVEX ttlc appellant to the contrary during 
tile Ir?terwn~nq 3 week:;, Lillten as a whole establish a course of 

1. 



It is clear frown other slatemcnts rnadc in the decision that the 

words “The appoil~llng authority’s oral representation on July 18, 1979”, 

in the above quoted :.tatement referred to )<nobcck’s statement of 

.July lt3, 1078, lo MI-~:. Pnrlcr “Lh,lt her salary if she accepted the 

po;itlon with ttlc Dqmrlment would not be less than her present salary.” 

That the Conwnission found all three necessary elements of 

equitable estoppel had been proved is clear from the above quoted state- 

ment together with a fur-thcr statement made at page 13 of Its decision. 

This latter statemenl reads: 

“The Commission therefore dctermLnes that the action on 
the part of 1Ile appointing authority Ln misrepresenting the 
apr~r:Ilant’s~Ldrt~n~J salary, was a manifest abuse of discretion, 
that the appellant sufFered irreparable irljury by honestly and in 
good faith dcIing 1r-1 reliance thereon, and that the respondent 
IS equitably e!,topped I’rom asserting that the action or decision 
of the DepartnwnL of T r,wx+ortation tn fixing thg nppe\lant’s 
salary at the mintmum ralo was in conrormance with the civil 
serwcc law and the rules of the administrator.” 

The Corr,m~~,~;~~n in rc,?chinq the dcci:,ion it did with respect to 

Lhe holilinc_ ?hat ~qrt~ti\l~Ic cstoppcl nppl~cd relied on the memorandum 

tlclcision of Iltis Court in Landaal v. Slatr: of Wisconsin (Personnel Board), _.-_-_-___-_____ -- 

Case No. 10d-397 (November 26, 1973). In that case Landaal, an officer 

at Central State Hospital, was promoted to another position which had 

a higher salary r&x+ than his present position wlth the result that he 

received an increase in salary of $30 per month, making his new salary 

Bti57 per month. I le performed satisfactorily in his new position, but 

purely Tar personal reasons, and before the SIX month probationary 

period had exp~retl, he wrote a letter to the Warden rcquestlng a 

transfer bwk LO his rormer positlon tn which he stated he understood 

thy-11 Ile wo~~ld be able to retain his salary of $657 per month since It was 

within the nn,xx~rnwn1 salary range of his former position. The Warden 



month, since iL is wlthin the maximum of the Correctional OTficer 2 

range. ” The Warden was mistaken in his interpret&ton OF the Civil 

Service rules, and the proper salary payable to the officer after the 

transfer back was his old salary. However, I-andaal was pald at the 

rate of $657 per monU> for 16 months before the mistake was discovered. 

HE pay was then reduced by $30 per month, and the state staled it 

would seek recoupment of the excess salary payments paid. 

This Courl held that equit‘\ble estoppcl did lie against the 

state in the ILandaal cast with respect I.0 the recoupmenl of the $450 .---_- 

salary pald Landul. The Court cluotes this extract from the decision: ’ 

“In so acting, the peL\tioner acLcd Lo his detriment 
as that term is unclerstood In the law. A person suffers a 
delciment in Idw where he foregoes an sltcrnat\vc course of 
action upor, Lhe irlducemenl of another. I lerf at the time 
petitioner accepted the reinstatement as OfIicerr2 on condition 
he retain his $657 per month salary he had two other alternative 
options open to htm, One was to quit and seek employment 
elsewhere. The other WJS to remain in his positton as Industries 
Tecllnlcian I at the salary of $657 per month until such time, 
If ever, Ihtz w;\rdon should elect of his owl) volition to transfer 
petitioner bxlc to Officer 2 stattls prior lo the-expiration of 
the probntiorury period. Clearly, he was induced by the sLatc!‘s 
action lo forego exercising ellhor of Lhese two altcrnativc 
cotws(3s of acl.ion and Lh15 ;>ctcJ to his dctrimcnl if required 
to repay the approximate sum OF B460 of salat~y which respondent 
contends was illegally paid him. . . .‘I 

tlere there is no disptltc but that Mrs. Porter did rely to her 

detriment upon Knobccli’s slz&ernent of .July 10, 1976, “that her salary, 

If she accepted the position with the Deporlnlcnt, would not be less than 

her present s,rlary” . She gave “(1 her JOI, as A:;scmbly SecretJry I 

paytn(& her 3,s .49.1 per lhoclr to L&c the por;~I ion with the Depnrtmcnt.. 

Cot~rv;cl tor I hc Dcpartmcnt has attc.InpLcd Lo di:;l anguish tha 

Mrs. Porter was appr‘\sed that a mislake h,rd been made the very first day 

of her crnployrncnt hy tile Depa~.Lment. The Court deems this dlstlnctlon 
0. 



may ever he 

Dickerson v . Culqvuve, --___ - - --. --__ 100 U.S. 570, 580-5131 (1870); Morlgagc Discount Co -- 

v . Praerkc, 213 Wis. 37, 103, 250 N.W. 045 (lg33). In the Dickerson 

case the Unilcd. Stal cs Suprcmc Court stated, “It [ equitable cstoppel] 

is available 011ly lor pwtcctio”, and calmot be used as a weapon of 
, 

assault .‘I 

tlowcwcr, ,n c~cago, St. I:‘. M. P. 02~. Co. V. Douglas County, 
200, 

131 Wis. 1’.)7,/114 N.W. 511 (1002) it was stntcd: 

“[l]t is, hcwcvcr, quite well settled that, when the 
state r~bJlics tLsolP d party to a contract . . . it is subject 
to the law of cstoppcl as other partIcs litigant or other 
contri\ctIng parL Les . ‘1 

7 he Court al:,0 considers slgnittcnnt the holding in Janke 

Con-truct IC’” c’o _______, . , l”c. v. VuIc.m Matertat:; ‘3&., 527 F. 2J (7th Cir. ___-- 

197(j), in which ttle Sc\,enth Circuit Court OF Appeals, construing 

Wiscon~jin law, aX1r-1n4 a deci:;io” for the plaintiff in a breach of 

conlract case UT\ Lrle I tleory of estoppel. According to the court, a 

plaintiff can lhus c\aLrr\ affirmative relief whenever: 

“( 1) clcfendar~l made a definite promise to 
lplalntlff wLth the reasonable expectation that 
ltlc pwrn~se would induct actLo” of a definite 
XKI stlt,:;L.v,tLnl char~~cter 011 the part of the 
[)Iti~~~Ltl.i; (:?) Lhat tlw promise induced such action; 
(:j) LtxL plainttff clcted i” justiPiable reliance 

I 0 . 



upon lhe promise to kts detriment; and (4) lhat 
If~Jl.lStiC~* Can 1x2 a>/otidcd only by t:nfOrCernent Of 

tlic pr-onrlse.” 

reached by tl-,a Wlscowirl Supreme Court in at least two cases dealing 

with governmcnlnl bodtes. In State ex rcl. Cl’Ncil v. Town of Iiallic -.-.--.mb-..--_------~__? 

I9 V/is . w 5IW, IL’0 I‘J.W. 2d IJ 1 I (1X3) the plaintiff sought an altcrnntivc 

writ of nwndamus to’ order tho defendanl town to issue bun a license 

to operate an outdoor theater. The town had refused to do so apparently 

to pr0:ec.t thd operator of an <already existing theater. The Supreme 

Court reversed the denial of the unit holding that the city had 

“effeCtIve!y eStOj>ped ilself front refusing lo license other outdoor 

the.?ters unlcbs suc11 evidence [that the new entertainment will diFfer 

substantially from that already offered] exist .‘I 120 N.W.2d at 646. 

In the seCot\cl case, Bino v. City of H~~rlcy, 272 Wis. 10, 76 N.W.24 571 --__- 

(1956), lhc city hati contracted with the owners of a L&k lo provide 

v.&er For lhe comnxlnlty. ‘SubLequcntly, the c11y tried to prevent 

plaintiff/owner’s repariarl usi’ by passing an ordinance to that effect. 

The plainttff’r, dcclnr~~lory jucigrncnt was 9ranlcd on both const~lutional 

and cstoppel yrwtrrds. (Gchl, J, , concurl~lrlg .) 

7~1~~ Court hz=z concludc;l that equitable estoppel may be applied 

by Wisconsin cou-1‘ts tn favor of par-tics seeking afrirmative relief 

against the sLl!e, or a st;rte wtency. 



125 N.W.2d 3.71 (1953); Thorp Finance Corp. v. LrMire, 264 Wis. 220, 220, ___---- - 

50 N.W.2d 641 (1953); 28 Am. Jur. 2d., Estoppcl, pp. 721-722, ---- 

sec. 80. 

The Commission in discussing Lhe equitable estoppel issue in 

the opinion portion of its decl.;ion stXed at page 6: “There Is no 

evidence here disputing that the: appellant acted honestly and i” good 

. 
lsith reliance on the appolnL\ng authority’s conduct. . .I’ This is as 

ClOS? dS the opllllon co”-yes to ducussing the ISSUJ of due diligence. 

tlOW~Vl2l-, a perso” can act I>~u-w?tly a!~~ in guu~J taith I” rclinnce on a 

reprc!?e:nLati@n m.xlc by another perso” ilr~d ncv~rl~~clcss “ot have acted 

witl) due dll Igcncc. 

the stipulillL’d facts wlwIIv>r Mrs. Porter 11, rcl:jlna oh Knobcckfls 

rcprr:,ent;rtion acted willwut due diligence. CcNIllse\ for Ilw3 Depnrtrnent 

contends that she did not because of Knobeck’s slatement to her 

/ 
“that the otxve rule would apply”. “The above rule” has reference to 

lhe preced!ng pnri~~r~pl~ of the stipulation of focls wherein Joyce 

Geldernman hild told linobeck “that if Mrs. Purler were 1” a classified 

position that the adminlstrative rules would permit a transfer at the 

same salary level If the transfer was between positions in classes 

wtth the same pay rate or pay rate maximum .‘I 

The Court is u”able to hold as a matter OF law that Mrs. 

Porter did not act wllh due diligence in relyirly on I<nobeck’s statement 

that the “abo\e rule”’ did apply to her. There wds no requirement that 

she investiyate to determine whelher Knobeck was correctly interpreting 

the rule. 

After (~111 cor~slclcr~liun of all the issues i” this case the Court 

has concluded that the Commission’s decis\o” and order must be 

nfri rmed . 



i . 

By the Court: 

l-0: St.evcn D. Ricl;er, Al’.G 
114 East, St.aie Capitol 
‘Eladison, I+!it;c:cmsin 53702 

Atty David E. Lasker 
222 s. Ilorui1.tol~ St. 
bl:+dison. Niscc~nsin 53703 

Arty P.ichnrd V. Grnylow 
110 E. Main St. 
Madison, L!isconsir; 53703 


